Lipids, particularly phospholipids, are known to play a significant role in the 1 characteristic aroma of the different meat species. Both neutral lipids and 2 phospholipids were extracted from egg yolk and added to minced chicken (1% w/w) 3 prior to cooking in water at 100 °C for 20 min. Sensory analysis of the broths showed 4 that the addition of phospholipids significantly increased the chicken meat aroma 5 whereas the addition of neutral lipids did not. GC-MS analysis showed a significant 6 increase in most of the lipid-derived volatile components when the phospholipids 7 were added, especially 2,4-decadienal which is a characteristic odour impact 8 compound in chicken. There were very few significant changes in the volatile profile 9 when the neutral lipids were added. These data provide direct evidence that the 10 addition of phospholipids can enhance chicken meat aroma, and addition of egg yolk 11 phospholipids could be applied to improve chicken meat aroma. 12 13
Chemistry WebBook, 2017). Volatiles were semi-quantitatively determined by 161 comparison of the peak areas against those of the internal standard using a response 162 factor of 1 for each compound. 163 2.6. Quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA) 164 The aroma of the three chicken samples was assessed by QDA. The solids were 165 removed from the three chicken samples and the clear liquids (10 g) were put in 166 brown glass containers with caps. The containers were kept in a water bath at 50 °C 10 analysis, 9 panellists (male = 4, female = 5), all of whom had previous experience in 169 QDA, attended a number of round table discussions for the descriptive analysis where 170 samples and references were presented. The panel reached a consensus on the 171 following odor attributes ('chicken broth', 'chicken meat', 'cooked vegetable', 'oily', 172 'roasted' and 'sulfur') which they used to describe the sensory characteristics of the 173 three chicken samples. The panellists did not perceive a rancid or fatty off-flavour in 174 any of the samples, but used the term oily to describe a fresh oily note. For the scoring 175 sessions, the samples labelled with random three-digit codes were presented in The GC-MS data were analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 183 means were compared using the Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test at P = 184 0.05. SENPAQ version 3.2 (Qi Statistics, Reading, U.K.) was used to carry out two-185 way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD at alpha=0.05 on the sensory data. Principal 186 component analysis (PCA) using XLSTAT was carried out on the sensory data with 187 the volatile compounds added as supplementary variables. 
Sensory evaluation
The sensory profiles of the three chicken samples are shown in Figure 1 . All the 191 samples were scored highly for the 'chicken meat ' and 'chicken broth' attributes, 192 whereas the attributes of 'oily', 'roasted' and 'sulfury' received much lower mean 193 scores. The score for the 'chicken broth' attribute in the chicken heated with neutral 194 lipids was significantly higher than for the samples of chicken cooked with the 195 phospholipids (p=0.004), whereas the scores for both the 'chicken meat' attribute and 196 the 'roasted' attribute were significantly higher for the chicken cooked with 197 phospholipids compared to the other two samples (p=0.018 and 0.020 respectively). It 198 is interesting that having added phospholipids to the sample, the term chosen by the 199 panel to describe the aroma was 'chicken meat' rather than a fatty term. The volatiles in Table 1 from ω-3 fatty acids such as linolenate (Hsieh & Kinsella, 1989; Kawai, 1996; Shi et 211 al., 1994; Wurzenberger & Grosch, 1984; Zamora, Navarro, Aguilar & Hidalgo, 2015; 212 Zhou, Zhao, Bindler & Marchioni, 2014). 2-(2-Pentenyl)furan (beany, green, buttery, 213 painty, metallic) and 2-pentylfuran (green, beany, earthy, metallic) are known to be 214 mainly responsible for the undesirable reversion flavour of soybean oil, and are 215 formed from the C10 hydroperoxide of linolenate and linoleate respectively by the 216 singlet oxygen oxidation (Smagula, Ho & Chang, 1979) . 
Comparison of lipid samples.
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Since the release of aroma compounds is very different from an aqueous meat mix 219 than it is from the extracted lipid fractions, the two sets of samples will be discussed 220 separately. Overall, the headspace of the heated phospholipid sample was significantly 221 richer in number and abundance of lipid-derived volatiles compared to that of the 222 neutral lipid sample as shown in Table 1 . The compounds derived from the more 223 reactive ω-3 and ω-6 fatty acids were all significantly higher in the phospholipid 224 sample. Interestingly, some of the compounds derived from the less reactive ω-9 fatty 225 acids also increased, in particular 2-undecenal, as did 6-methyl-3,5-heptadiene-2-one, 226 an oxidative breakdown product of carotenoids. It has been reported previously 227 (Elmore, Mottram, Enser & Wood, 1999 ) that once the lipid oxidation process has 228 been initiated by the more reactive, more unsaturated fatty acids, this promotes the 229 oxidation of the less reactive fatty acids. This is also evident from the increase in 230 methylketones which are breakdown products of saturated fatty acids. 1-Tetradecene 231 was the exception as it was found to be significantly higher in the neutral lipids 232 compared to the phospholipids.
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The presence of Maillard reaction products in the heated lipid samples is surprising, larger surface area than the hydrophobic neutral lipids. Furthermore, phospholipids 257 have a negative charge that attracts prooxidant metals to accelerate oxidation. They 258 also contain a higher proportion of PUFAs (Choe et al., 2006; Cui & Decker, 2016; 259 Min & Ahn, 2005; Reis & Spickett, 2012). As shown in Table 2 , the PUFAs in the 260 phospholipids are higher than those in the triglycerides. As PUFAs are more prone to 
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The trends in volatile compounds in the three chicken samples were consistent with 269 those already discussed for the lipid samples. All but two ω-3 and ω-6 derived 270 compounds were significantly higher in the chicken sample containing phospholipids 271 compared to the chicken alone, and in most cases there was no significant difference 272 between the chicken alone and the chicken cooked with neutral lipids. There was a 273 similar trend for some of the ω-9 derived compounds, but nonanal, 1-decene, and 274 decanol were all significantly higher in the chicken cooked with neutral lipids. The Table 1 shows that those compounds which had the greatest 306 apparent "loss" are highly reactive 2,4-alkadienals, followed by the 2-alkenals, 307 whereas the alkanals and alcohols were less affected. variables and used to explain the differences in the sensory profile. It summarises 312 much of the discussion above. The chicken sample containing the phospholipids is 313 correlated with two sensory attributes which showed significant differences between 314 the samples: 'chicken meat' and 'roasted' and also 'sulfur' (not significant). This 315 sample, and the associated attributes, are correlated with all the ω-3 and ω-6 lipid-316 derived compounds, confirming the key role of phospholipids (rather than the neutral 317 lipids) in generating these compounds and the characteristic aroma of chicken meat.
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This sample is also correlated with octanol and octanal (derived from ω-9 fatty acids), 319 methylketones (derived from saturated fatty acids) and 6-methyl-3-5-hexadien-2-one 320 (derived from carotenoids) showing that the increase in lipid degradation was across 321 the whole range of fatty acids and even affected the carotenoids. The carotenoids are naturally occuring in chicken fat, and being non-polar are co-extracted with the lipid shown by superscripts where the same superscript letters in the same row indicate no significant differences at p = 0.05; nd = not detected. and ω-9 fatty acids respectively, yellow codes are Maillard-derived compounds and 484 the remaining volatiles are black. All codes are defined in Table 1. 
